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NGURRAKU
Thomas Stevenslu p i i t j i  tju ṯa wakaṉu.
Waaḻ angka piipa palyalpayingku piipa ngaatjanya palyaṉu. 
Yayipurala 1983ngka
Pip irr i  ngurraku pitjangu.
Tjamu ngurraku pitjangu.
Yayi ngurraku p itjangu .
Katja ngurraku pitjangu.
Kaaka ngurraku p it jangu.
P ilk a ṯ i ngurraku p itjangu .
Papa ngurraku p it ja n g u .
Waṉapa ngurraku p itjangu .
TO THE CAMP
1. The ch ild  went to the camp.
2. Grandfather went to the camp.
3. Older s is te r went to the camp.
4. (Their) son went to the camp.
5. Older brother went to the camp.
6. The snake went to the camp.
7. The dog went to the camp.
8. The kudaicha went to the camp.
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